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Chemistry. - "Tlte Stl'ucture 0/ TJ:.1.lxillic Acids." 1) By A. W. K. 
DE JONG. (Oommllnicated by Prof. P. VAN ROMBURGH). 

(Communicated in _ the meeting of Sc~t. 2\1, 1917). 

Up to now the following truxillic arids are known, a, ~, y, d, E 

truxilJic acid and {J cocaic acid, winch belong to two series, berause 
the members of one serie'3 cannot be cOl1verted to those ot the 
other without previo!1s depolymerisatIOn to einnamic acid. 

The y acid belongs to the series of tlle a truxillic acid; it is 
formed by heating of the ct truxlllic acid wlth acetic acid anhydride 2); 
the fi.- rocaic acid, whirh is formed .by melting from a truxillic 
acid with KOH,~) belongs to the same series. 

The second se!'ies is derived from (j trllxillir acid, whirh through 
melting with KOR passes into d truxilhc acid 4). The last acid yields 
E truxillic acid through heatmg wIth acetic acid allhydl'ide; the E 

tl'uxillic acid possesses the same meILing point as y tl'Uxillic acid; 
a mixture of the two acids melts, however, about 20° lower, from 
whicb the difference of these acids can already appeal". Al!:.o In the 
solubility of their sa lts there are found great differences. 

"-
By the fOl'mation of ct truxillic acid from a normal cinnamic acid 5) 

and of ~ truxillic acid fl'om ~ normal cinnamic acid 6) It is known 
that one of the 4 following structul'al formulae, cOl'responding with 
the 4 different ways in which 2 molecules of cinnamic acid can 
com bine under formation of a tetl'amethy lene ririg', belongs to these 
trllxillic acids. 

These 4 structUl'al fOl'mlllae belong to 2 series viz. the two first 
to one, and the two last to the other series. The members of these 
series cannot be transfol'med into each other witbout pre\'ious 
depolymerisation to cinnamic acid. 

We know from LIEBERMANN'S researches that t1 truxillic acid 
yields benzil 7) on oxidatlOn with potassium pel'manganate, from 

1) Bel'. 22, 2255; Bel'. 23, 2516 j Bel'. 26, 834 ; Bel'. 27, 1410. 
~) LIEBERMANN, Bel'. 22, 2240. 
3) HESSE, Ann. 271, 202. 
") LIEBERMANN, Bel'. 22, 2240. 
5) RUBER, Ber. 35, 2908. 
6) These Proc. 1915, Vol. XVIIlp. 181. 
7) Bel'. 22, 2253. 
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which it appears that for th IS acid the CoH5-gl'OUPS must be found 
at 2 adjacent C-atoms, so th at in connection with the formation 
from normal cinnamie acid one of the formulae III or IV must 
be assigned to this acid. 

Tbe [j truxIllic acid forms an mternal anhydride 1), and is not 
changed into another truxilhe acid by heatmg wlth acetic acid 
anhydride 2). It appeal's from thiS that the COOH gl'OllpS are placed 
on the same side of the closed-chain of foUl' carbon atomsj henee 
we must give formula III to the acid. 

Through metting with KOR ó tl'uxillic acid IS formed from [j 
truxillic aCid *)j th is acid cannot have arlsen from the fOl'mer by 
displacement of one COOR or one CoH, fl'om one side of the ring 
to the other side, because then in the former case ó truxillic acid 
with acetie acid anhydride would have to yield [j truxillie acid, 
and in the other case ó truxillic acid wOllld not be ehanged by 
heating with acetic acid anhydride, neither of whlch IS conformabie 
to the facts. lt must, therefol'e, be assumed, that 2 gl'OUpS exchange 
plaees at the same time, viz. a CoH; gl'OUp and a COOR group, 
because, as is easy to see, the formation of E trllxillic aeid from d' 

1) Ber. 22. 834. 
~) ld. 2240. 
3) 1. c. 
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truxillic aeid through heating with acetic acid anhydride could not 
be explained in anothel' way. 

These exchange" of place of a COH5- and a COOH-grollp from 
one side of the closed-chain to the ofller si de can also take place 
for the groups of 2 adjacent U-atoms of the four ring, and also 
of 2 C-atoms placed opposite each other. In one case formula I V 
IS obtained, and in the ot hel' case the following formula is valid, 

H 

(lOON 
V 

CooH 

H 

This formula is built up from 2 molecules of allo-clnnamic acid. 
The cf truxIlhc acid now is forrned from normal cinnamic acid, 

. viz. through the iliuminatlOn of the stabie lead Ralt of this acid. 1) 
0,466 gl'. of cinnamic acid, as lead salt, ~ave 0,075 gr. of trnxillic 

acid and 0,095 gI', of ó truxillic acid aftel' 27 hOIlI's' illumination. 
'rhe fOl'mula IV must, therefol'e, be assigned to the cf tl'uxtllic 

acid, whereas the E trnxilhc acid possesses the following fOl'mula 
(See form. VI following page). 

By heahng with hydl'ochlol'ic acid at 1800 and also by meltmg 
with KOH it is changed inlo cf tl'l1xillic aeid. These two acids are 
in the same l'elation to each othel' as fnmaric and maleic acid, " is 
the cis-acid, cf tlle tl'ans-acid. 

1) Shortly an exlenslve paper will be pubhshed about the actIOn of solar light on 
cinnamic acid salts. 
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[t is clear that one of the 2 structural fOt'mulae I or II must be 
assigned to the a truxillic acid, 

foON 
VI 

Tbis acid does not glve an internal anhydride, 1) and is conv€'rted 
by heating with ace tic acid anhydrIde into 'Y truxillic acid, 2) which 
acid is again convel'ted into a trllxillic acid by heating with hydro
chlol'ic acid. 8) Tbese two acids posseRs therefore a similar isomerism 
as the CIS- and truns-acids, in which the a truxillic acid posseflses 
the trans-fOI'm. In the y truxillic acid the OOOH-groups are on one 

/ side of the ring, this not being the case fOl' the a truxillic aCid. 
Accordingly thls lattel' acid must possess fOl'mula I, and the y 
truxillic acid is formed from the a truxillic acid by displacement 
of one OOOH-group, which caU'3es Hs stl'nctu{'al formula to assllme 
the following form. (See formula VII), 

The ~ cocaic acid arises from a kuxillic acid by heating with 
KOH. 4) Thl'ough heating witb aeetie acid anhydl'ide it is not changed 
into anothel' tl'uxtllic acid, In thls acid the OOOH-groups mnst 
therefore be situated on one slde of lhe ring, just as in y truxillic 
acid. It can ho wever, not have arisen from a tl'uxillic acid by 

1) Ber. 26, 834. 
I) Ber, 22, 124. 
S) Ber. 22, 2245. 
t) 1. c. 
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displacement of a OOOH-grollp alolle, because tben it would have 
to be convel'ted Înto a truxilhc acid by heating with hydrochloric 
acid, whereas it is not changed by this operation. There must, 

11 

HOac. 

ç!-l, 
vu 

therefore, two groups viz. a 0 6 H5 - and a OOOIt-group have been 
dlsplaced from one side of the ring to the othel' in the formation 
of fJ cocaic acid from a tl'uxlllir acid. This can take place jn two 
ways, in which in one case formula II arises and in the of her case 
aU C6Bs- and OOOH-gl'oups vvill lie on one side of the ring. 

Formula II is bUIlt up of 2 moleculeE> of nOl'mal cinnamic acid, 
and the other formula is fOl'med from 2 molecules of allo cinnamic 
acid. The fJ cocaic acid was fonnd on illllinination of tbe stabie 
ba'rium salt of normal rinnamic acid together 'Yith IJ truxillic acid. 

0,593 gr. of rmnamic acid, as barinm salt, yielded 0,168 gl'. of 
fl truxillic acid and 0,092 gr. of fJ cocaie acid aftel' 27 honrs' 
illumination. 

It appears therefore from this, that formllla JI mnst be assigned 
to (:l coeaic acid. Besides it is vel'y improbable that a substance fol' 
which the heavy groups are all found on one side of tbe l'iug would 
arise by melling with KOH. 

Aftel' wh at has been said about the conve\'sions of tbe 6 truxillic 
acids, the followiIlg rules may be given, 
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1. The truxillic acids for which 3'large atom groups are situated 
on one side of the ring are convel'ted through+ heating with KOR 
or HOI to trllxillic al'Îds with 2 heavy atom gronps on one side. 

2. By melting wilh KOR those forms arise for which the heavy 
atom grou ps are situated alternately ~on one side or on the othel' 
of the ring. 

3. The tJ'uxiliir aClds for which 2 heavy atom gl'onps are placed 
on one side of the ring are not changed into another truxillic acid 
throllgh heating with hydrochloric acid.' / 

In the foregoing exposition it has been assumed th at the truxilhc 
acids possess a tetl'amethylene ring. The proof for this has not yet 
been furnished; thei1' p1'operties found up to~ now can very weIl be 
reconciled wHh this ronception. 

I hope shorfly to be able 10 communicate the reslllts of an in
. vestigation in this dil'ection. 


